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Geoorge Steooll & Company,
DEALERS -- IN-:- G ENERAL M:IERC HANDISE,

WE HAVE A FINE DRY COOD; NOTIONS ETO. General Merchandise. CR0011OS . PROVISIONS. I'Tra
aredortment o sCONSUMERS know thle value of strictly pare nnd fresh rocIre

Am] mr •ortment of Ladies' IIHE benefit of our c muolidntion id very nptnrent in this depart. CONS
sue Gents' Furnishing Go: Is meat and no one can nrford to miss the ol pl•rtunity we now offer o'e any without fear of contradiction, that we have the largest nssot dle nthierefore nfeel gonfbdent o n stom. as we l

sh as them to iprclhse g' ds at such remarkably ow prices, Our steock mont of these iwmportant goods in Northern Montnnn, and have d noin bt the est. Or stok onits in rt o-
S s crnsits in pert o follows-- better faciities for handling them. We can fill

Iadies' Fine.Lace Ties, your order any thing in this line from a

Gcnts'Fine and Colored Shirts, llTh sin M cine to a Needle.U,oFine Sis Velvets, nts, Threshing Machine to a Needle. IJlIU J,,
CoIars, Cae(uffs, Etc. FRESH - CALIFORNIA- GUOODSI

Light and: Heavy Under- Dress Goods, Laces, Fans Paransols, Millinery, Ribbons, Gloves, At Prices Which Utterly Defies Competitors. CALIFORNIA
clothing. Hesiery, and many other articles. We would call the attention of arge consuers to fact that we O

ar t• oy rensonable-S We call your attention to our Notion Department Goods at Wholesale and Retail. to compete with any ohr o use in o he Territory

GEORGE STEELL & COMPANY, . , - SUN RIVER, MONTANA.

Sun River .Sun.
Sun fP~i it Company

COMPETITION IN WHEAT.

glmast e a refrnd Aar

(fNw YTrt BSn.l
It . Mry, erl6hs that lJn1a, lth

co• tr f so sadl famous for the re-
queay of its famines, sholl step to
te front of the world's feeder
The arM r MW t.cu1tvIlov l ,

a.0 gO( sores,

at ri o that of
this country. aperts exnmiad by a
committee of the house of oommons dae
.lr _ *• .. lt, r the ave re pro-
ad uo ,•ois n6 esoeed te bushels an
acretIM ain be'doh Iderably increased
with the development of enals and ar.
tMae"jrtqoq and the further esoten
sloa of rafo which stimulate the
energy of the p ople by gidn; them
the means of br•pi their produce to

gr td ve-on +' e~ 
ilamgo N ' w " them.oap' in of in L aIoAD, n, the lowest

estiatpJeti gnouantit of wheot avails-
lte fo export is tl•l• .,00u bushels a

, or bpt half of the total yearly
mPrts of'Qrest ritian Within the

pa ten 3yt the what explit Iadia
bIo riuoo dl l,0 )to I,t00,000tons,

The etensioch o th raslrosd systemt
tiW, z,•t at•, ight .alirgs, Anthe 1]wtiU redi•t;io,, of the e,. l ine nal

d t qnrther imto to this
t t~• o E of rItolnolg wheat

a bot et lita llp a quarter

jtad .t urea;' farthern.ou t h, Getlo" lueteases
o 18 sIdllps a qgt;rter. But keopng

in view t this countiry cannot-pro-Ads abushabl't less than 00 cents in
tle Rod river region. and the north.
wat geneaslly,nl4 eat the cost rises
toO and1tO rmets •n the old settled
a-tt&- t o withIndal becones

A a a al~ldq l a concerned, I ils
teW #bt !f.ththe htghest grade
of Amerion wheat is puporior to the
bea Indian, but American wheat sold
daomureaches Europe in an umtuulter

raditlo:a 4d 1eidp the herd

NU 'hrone w tadhinery in-
te. gra:dltl of Indian

Lhest has also d sposod of all milling
lelties. The data concerning the
O. ' !Atp d;.tos t,, of ussuian and

A* fmiuia wlit'i are not obta'nable
here, and the tt probably varies con*

iderably' in dtlronht' pamrts of these
S4onutra linBut th p,roductive capacity
at the Austrtaan soil seems to. be fab.

dlous. Forty buel to to the sere is
ronsidorod a phenomenal yield in the
r.ohest art of our wheatlgrowina
btta . pt ri , 1uwarali, on the
othe aus brIngs from
uoevn y e Ushty"bihjlb, and a bad
one lorty. " '

The alvauta.;e.t which all these
couutrio haLu over the United 1at tles
in t ioa of the word are
tuesr . Ilp tuft bleEnud. it is only
ashwut• e that. nitales people
still 'lhtt hoat is cheap at
t laIusta il, ant that Europle cannot
pe ~*L ig withiat our soupplles. The
wheat question was till now simply agu,•,tiaa of tranalsuorttion. Every now

anle of railroat built in India, Ausn
taels, al l1ld•.il hrrlugs several thou-
sand 4 l.t iuto. tc .Wmarket, atid now
it aes- tre• Argt;n'us Iloetub:l nand
r.eotl.Afri•c ar seeuuling large eargoos
ol-oheat to Europe, too,

Cardl ,4al Sic l o•akur' Pulpit.
INew York itHral..)

Tbe ostl'est pulpit in the worldl is
sid to be that which is to be con-
&tructed for the white mn.rblo oathedral
inu New York. It ia to be of Carrara
umarble, and i' to be orectol as an ofter.
ing of the clergy of the archdIocese of
Nw Srk t,: L'adiuual bMoC.oskey on
tluw'oedutioa of the e:anlierasuy of bil
goldet, dubilue. 'lho pulpit will be
tlirteen feet high, of an oct4goual
shape, approached by seventeen steop
to the plt Thorm,. The pulpit prose: will
Lbothree feet six ithel, in height. The
stevo will be of while nuarble with au
uro•euntel Gothlu baluatrade. The
lee of the pulpit will be of Weft-
ohester marble four feet wide and
thirty.nie, inches hig'h, on which there
in to be a mo:ulhing corresponding with
the columuns of th,- oath dral.

O(n t.o top of this muoulhling there
will be a coluom of white mntrble fuur-
t1ae inhes in diameter, surrounded by
e;ght columnse of colored marble, w:th
.h te warble baue+ and aops orna-

Hrewe t with foliage. Above tile
ao:muaus there are two rows of rich
fuliage, goiut beyond the helle of the
cot~ruus sultieuntly to nmake the base
of tht milli; live foot s;x inuhes in
4l•Aclj Iase wsarble mou'd-
lug i o epoute l with a bUll
,, Towor•s in the cove. The
Sroga.J .I, of this monlding
e well as eo tal p1a it are o tagonal,

'1'H p1uialtL +" to rest against one of the
g•P• Are of the uutludral, tat,1

will hive a N side• which cre expoa'd,
one being oa'upiJdl bh, tihe 0o r,1,uo (to
the astalr. J, U th live ucoiner.{ of the
I ulplt which are expoused there w;1i be
t tlWu cane iuo a.tIl lrac!elh nuulcurL

them, supplortng statues o0 trvo great
'reoachote of the Catholic chnrch. The

pliAe' 'l1otw oe the eanopirs will be
richly panelled in (lothio style, the col-
'uthns of which, as well as thote of the

eonoltiee, will- tb. polished 'lexican
dnyx. The ground of the planots will'
be of a rich Gothic tracery; the groups
above the panels willbo of a rich foii
age, surmounted by a table mo tIding
ornamentedl, which is the top of the
palpit.

But It 1nni&t Ioston.
(Ch:Mago Herald.)

At a Boston seatloe a disconsolate
widower succeeled in establishing com-
munication with his wife, who ha:l
passed into the spirit land from
the Hub, of whoso itsthetio circles she
had been a member. The man inquired
if she was happy and if she liked her
new surroundings, to which she replied:
"Well, dear, it is very charming and
lovely and all that, blt, of course, you
know dear,+t isn't Boston."

Dysttamlte In lteuro pe.
(New York Trll~yne.]

Dynamiteo in fact, has put a tremend-
ous power in the hands of individuals,
and has reinforced all revolutionary and
seditious tendencies enormously, mak-
ing mere folly and fanaticism seriously
dangerous, and in reasing the natural
bent of all lawless mo ements to gather
strength as they go on. And while a
philo.ophy which discorns the fatuity
of international quarrels has become
widely dimhsed, the i:sternational pre-
parations for future tlght!ng (at least in
Europe)' have never been so extensive;
so that government, engaged largely in
elaborating manhinety for wholesale
slaughter find it dilliclit to present the
usual front desirable to the people who
uphold the right of private warfare.

What measures can be adopted to
meet these hulpo.tank changes is as yet
undeterminel. (overnm' nts are ie-
wllderoed, and show their perplexity
only too pela'nly. And though the useo
of dynamite for the furtherance of po-
litical or other endts may be shown to
be futile, it is ovident that piro reason
will not control t:iose who resort to it,
but that in this as in rua'y other cases,
"the sight of ma ins t1 do ill d edls,
makes ill deeds dozn." The ind'ca-
tions are that the now problem forced
upon the world by the fortil.ty of
modhtn invention will give it serious
trouble in the future.

Not A'fraud of "Snltakes.
[Uhit•,g, Heralit "Train Talk."]

" Myhusband and I are going straight
through to San lrantuisco," said a mid-
dle-aged lady to a chanc secquaintance
on a ull:an car. "We mean to make
our home there in tht futura." "Man
Francisco!" ejacul,.tt d the other; "I
wouldn't live in Man Francisco for any-
thing. I think it is a perfectly awful
place to live. You don't know what
minutu you are go'ng to h veo a terrible
earthqu ke. My huas'anl wanted me
to go there, but I wouldn t go a stop.
Aren't you afrad?" "Not in the least."
"Why, it makes me shudder to think of
it, and I don't see how you can be so
calm when you are go ng whcro you are
likely to have your lhoise shaken down
over your head." "•My dear madame,"
repliel the tnidlle-agel lady, with a
smile, "if you ha1 lived twenty yeara in
the ague swtmpi of Michigan, as I
have, you wouldn't be afraid of any of
the little one-horso shakes they havo
out in Californ:a."

Learnslamg WVidunms.
[Detroit Frce 'ress. I

A Peasant who had orven Daughters
wearing out sole leather for him went
to the Cave of a Wise OUhl unllfr, and
besought his Advice as to how to bring
them up.

"Marry them off as soon as Posible,
andyou can then I rcank up Housekeep-
ing and go lioardiinq among them."

After a few Months the Father lIe-
turned to the UCave aln his phiz had
itch a Loneiome Expression that the
Wise Mlan cried out:

"Ah, you mutt follow my Advio. to
learn W`isdom !
"The Trouble is that I did follow it,

but instead of having seven places
to board around at I have seven Kons-
In-law to board on toe."

Moral--low over, the Peasant had
the Wisdom.

,uuzzliagg to Nuturallsts.
IU'ltn A lilies.

Milne-Edwards, the naturalist, is giv.
iug in 1'aris a inturesu.ug exhibition of
iubluarine plants and animals found
durin; his eoxloration of the Mediter.
ranean. lie took soundings to the
depth of 10,083 feet, and brought up
some of the most remarkablo orgai:smw
ever oeen. They aro nail to hmve
plnzdrl the morit accomplinshed ntn.
ralis's, some of them oilng of such a
nature aq to make it ditllenit to clasui y
them either as bul mging to a botnilcal
or zoologi, i al spcio'. The droedling,
weore n a largo scale, saumples of rock
weighing over 200 1 o:tnds being somei
times brought un,

A ('rullasd Danudy.
Diminutive dndo--Why do you make

me wait until the lait dun•!e? Yonun
lady-Ohb, to give you thin. to grow.

"W." in The ('Century: The idle
rich " " the lllo por,--tle t:o
classes we have ohiertv. It nut sololy, :y
dread.
Elo:trlo ourrents are now employed

to hasten the process of leather tanm

Professor David Hwing: 'tle power
to appelq iato leads to the power tl pro.
duce.

A PERENNIAL RESORT.

AZttlale Cllt Nald To Be Warm In
Winter and Cool In Summer.

It has been said by poetical Philadel-
phians that Atlantic City is I'hiladel-
phia's Coney island. This is very vilely
libelous, but I will leave it to the court
to duecldeon which sidle the lbel falls.

For the bentfit of those who imagine
Atlantic City to be a row oUfJotols and
shlooting galleries facing the ocean, I
will briefly deser.bo it as resembling
the probable result had somneo tuii-
live cyclone, swooping up boarding-
housos, cottages and skating r:anks on
its way across the continent, suddenly
dropped them in a retired spot on the
coast before skimming over the sea.
(r it might be fancied that some
gigantio fair had offered a prize for
boarding-houses, and that disappointed
competitors pooled their efforts and
combined on the aforesaid freckle.

It is said there are P,000 inhabitants
in Atlantic City. Every one runs at
least one boarding-house or hotel, aad
this gives you an idea of the amount of
aecommodation you can expe-t if you
go. To go and choose after your ar-
rival is wise. 'Most persons of a csredn-
lous turn are advised by some friend,
generally a Pbhita:elphinu, tj go to
such-and-such a house. On arrival
the wayfa"or finds that the affair is half
a mile from the beouh and is painted
pink. Still, if hi wishes to move, he
can have his cho'uu. 'r'here are big
boarding-houses and lit:In boarding-
houses, middle-aired tboarding-houses,
and boarding-hoen ace which resenm-
ble a s:nall but fortified town.
There are boarding-houses clean
and boarding-hou es questionable,
and boarding - houses slatternly;
pink boarding-h ,uses, rod board-

ug sesb, blue boarding-houses;
boarding-houses painted brown, yel-
low, goeen, sorrel or brindle, and
boarding-houses that cannot afford cay-
enac pepper, louch less paint. Than
there are hote's -lots of 'em--from the
grand affair with real clerk, a geninoe
annnnciator. a reg:ster, a telegla'h
oftlce, a b!oue glass conervatory for
consumptives, a bar a billiard-room,and
one bell-boy, to the skimpy little inn
with triangular rooms, a red-headed
cook, two towels a week, a steady and
destructive diet of undlordone mu lins,
and a perennial smell of fash.

Unto those come many foreigners.
Every one arrives with a valise, an
anxious eye. and at important and
rearching cold. You tneet colds here
in all stages of development, from the.
bronchial variety with swar-whoop and
a bal eye to the latest wrinkle in in.
ituenza, trimmed with handkerchiefs
and misery. Then there is the wheezy
asth'ua and the bar:ing croup and the
unutterable catarrh and the muntled
tousilitis, not to speak of dark-oyed
pne.amonia or the peranmbulating con-
sumptive with one leg in the gra'o.
These 1ill the boarding-houses, and
tmake happy the dra• stores andhotels,
keep Atlantic City busy, and feast upon
the null'as and fish. ' bey all conm
for health, wdehich they oepeet to get by
breathing the air wheol it is bahly,
(which it always is not,) and racin
against the sea-salt breeze on the beach
if they are able, oer Loing blown away
by it if they are not.

lisrlarek: The beginning of every-
thing is ditflneut.

Artllella Teeth.
Il tter (cea,,. 1

There are twelve manufaotor'es ol
artfl.ial teeth in the United otate
which make 10,000,.000 of those usefnl
nrticles per nunnm. They are made ci
fclds.r. kaolin and rook crystal.

STOUCK B3IANDS.

StoHHL lr:mldn IIIHrred w WItI rut or 14111111:tl $(1 itYear. I-10 ii i1diitliignihtnd Iiiuu tIn urtuters ~ su~h;
ulit with llgirtntiir Iuttttier, 4 I eac.

Hastie & Fellers.
P d. O. AddrcnStill Itivor,all,
!tang t 11
Itilit.

Lu it r tti n r k--
IlMlfmiridcrcrap
olttrlhl culr.
Alnirlh ,a rFw

WIOn lift ribsn,

Thomas Clary.

Iteu11". F kill

Rath Irie

James Adams

ii.itiniK- tnllt

'isui (hireSl IC I lUr

i,. ull,'1."lnol+t

W. P. Turner& Sons.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN
Yearling Bulls For Sale.

PRIOa o00.00

Al.so ownereuf the. following brund•:

W.n lift ribi.
WT on Ift shmtld,,r.
W on tlo rhonltler
T on Ift thlllh.

IAN(IN -)lmInal Vnolr.
'. O. Atdd -ort- r ( onmd, vin Ft. iknton.

Will H Clarke

RANa2DR.
It '.,e un Iltivcr
Alsi, o urwnr o M n o left shoImlder
Wvll broken s oddlo hlls ,s, drlulgh and ghtrry

tennrs uujwa'u on Inodm mid fr ,ualc rllftp. ('Cr.
n ln.nondt.." slleiled, Address+ A. ('l. ( tg'

Florvnee.

AI Dupee

Rlt.NG:It:Noth I'ork SIun It rvr.
I'. O. Addrreu, :llrcult, ML '

Alex. Werk.

ItAnna.--West FIork mlnith l Niur
'uatlllOcv .Altdrcu-t'lltlli, M1 ''

F 8 Goss,

it 'unr. - SItrl

P 0, Addrusts-
l'lorcoliu
Owlir Itf fot
lownlg hrunds--
O loft lhilt,
SW li loft kip

1d IsInto :,. c1.

li uuivi. gi

Ellis & Berkenbute.
I'fuel Off' ad.
'lreae, Suni hiver

ltll'r.
Isa1r murk

onlair car.
*Aleui vslcra n

- Iliru ,wDUN n~n It'll Pilo,
N nln lef uul mu.

ohn Laird

Sof L lurd cu lift hlj.

Snyder & Jones.
],[)At (11t'n nd.
d n s., 1+1. ldunw,

liiosill g -ouullEA III arko"-I11
: a rlcllo lof--
InllluUl ri clu-ll~~
-otr, Iluplr tilt

'O cr.Wink Illlunthdl

-- ~1oe ornaa---- at.

Nl ruiwt tligh.

i; a ul' a a r
U(!lIIU U (I11 I
Fitt, et-lIIFld

~lull -ui..:'t ;'r lumnI

MONTANA

National Bank
OF HELENA,

Organized November, 1882.

C. A.. EIGoADWATR,........Prsident.

A. G. CLAnJx,.......Vice.President..

E. SuAnrn,................Cashier.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid Up Capital ......... 50,000
S~rplns and Profit.......... 5,000

DIRECTORS:

S0. .AIIY, ,. 1. POTTS, N. a. WIDRTsR,

HERMAN OANS, S. I. CROUNS!, II. V.
OALEN, .A .1. HARRISON, C. W.

CANNON AND A. II. WILDER,
OF SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Fire Ilsuralce. Fire ISnraIce
insurance which moeans indemnity in

case of loss.

T. A. Cummings & Co.
POST BENTON, MONT.

Insuranrs effrll In tloe follmwin (C'opanies.
The eldst, most reliable and beet

known in the worl.l

Queen of Liverpool,
Hartford, North British

and Mercantile, Phonix
of London, City of London,

West eri, of Toronto, South
British and National, Com-
mereial of California.

Total easlts over $40,000 000.00.
l'rivt.. dwellings anI Farmn risk, n slelelty.

J. P. Dyn, sq., Agpnt for sun River.

LF. C. Roosevelt,
1^alver in ill kInds of

Furniture,

1Mattrasses,
AND

FEATHER PILLOWS.
WALL PAPER A SPECIALTY.

FOXRT HENTON, * MONTANA.

L. 8"WELLS,

Notary Public.
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Contracts,

And all Loual sanul and paper drawn and
pri•prly ,exeutrl.

Authorised toltake Final Proof In Land Oases.
Also to Naturallse citilens of Forelin Birth.

In l's store, Sun tlver, M. T.

Murray Hall
W., Ihae slulnarl no .rnso In tihe tlttin p. of
the nleo, oo uvi hall, whllh Is sIltwtnl dl.

ructly eerr our mammoth store room
We have complete now Scenery, made expressly

to order,.
stege 4,c x 7.

Seamting Om.pa.oity, 500
Without qurestlon th fintit lpuloe hall In theTerritory.
(',rrer•ewdene wolicilel from Managers, Leo.

lurr.ri aid ll lvrtleh luteret,. lhnrge reaso-n.
able Aiddra, RYAS k MURRAY.

New Bakeryl
lwh iImdr~lrurtd wiPsh. to .ltto to the puoplnof tu itlo lver andt viul.aalt' that n Mny lit he will

First Class Bakery,

Brcc.d, Pies, Cakes, Etc. con.
,tantly o r hand.

tl'arul! wt. Judton Freer,

J.H.VfcK nigbt & Co
Post Traders and Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fort Shaw, Montana,

Have on hand a large and varied stock of Go(ls bougiht for CASIl
anti which we offer at Bottom Prices. Our stock

consists in part of

Stale an Fancy Grocrins,
Dry BooI , Iotl 1.ts B tt S Coe,_Clottilg, Hlr, ll telves Tilware, UIp,

ABsIlUia, Wolen W.r CrckITry ,.is, Ia i i nlf
Saillry, wool Sacts bll Toa, ets aj i g steers.

AGRICULTU3AL ZP.LEXENTS.
Consisting in part of ihe Celebrated Wood ltelf-Binders and Mow.

era Tiger Bakes, Sulky, Gang and Walkng Plows, Harrows, Wheel.
hbarrows andi Pumps.

COOPER WAGONS.
We are agent for these celebrated wagonms, which are onconceded to be

the best wagons made for the Western oountry. We respect-
fully invite our old" friends and patrons to give as a

call and examine goods ant pric H, Co.
Feb. 6, '84. .H. Mcnight & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL4B IN

an•sm, Chaps, File Clllorhlm Spnrs, itts, &c.
All goods warranted as represented antd satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded.
JUDITJi IAAIAN, Mont. T., Jaily,3, IL

Ma. Wa. GL AaSxAw ,Fort lenton. M. T.
DAX 5ria:-W.. t mnal.Mniigned Iow namn of the Jdi th •nain, vring md our m Ildle. for t
•f rralr, fad thelm fr sris or to ll others for durnhbiit, and wormansahi and for Ieins e•

hvt aom nddtla fur era a n e.Hom.ie srewjnr. a'larl Ilrtr, Per, Prr Wltrll, Jamirsal[owar. John Camp il,_
Jim ln mth, Ji,• Phelpl , David, K. Phelpl , Kd O gdloen, F. $Ws, sim d'ampbpf, w

L"Orders by mall will nnrelve prnomt attention., Send for price list and photue of saddle.
Sadldles to order a specialty. Fort Benton, Mit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital ......... ..... ............ ......... 00,000
Surplus and Profit........................ 250,000
Indvidual Deposites........................2,000,000

overnment Deposits .............................. 100,000
T. A. HAUSER, President, DIfECTORSI
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pros. 8. A. Houser, A. R. Holter, J. M. Mini,
E.!W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, Join
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, 11. L. amilton, C. P. HiggiM,

' A. J. Davis, H. i. Pnrchen, T. C. l'owor.
Associated Ban s: l a' National, Port .ent. Mieltlo.eNaUtna MIsoo"

T/'al Capital nud Surplus, $751,001

A GenerIl Banking Business Transacted.

STURROCK &', LANG,
DEALERS IN

Universal Stoves, Ranges
and House Furnishing Goods

Tinners' Supplies a Speeo•ty.
AGENTS FOR THE BOYTON HOT AIR FURNACES.

Sole Age.ntm fb the cOletbata.c lohpau re reOoe Pumpi
oeat in the World,

Oor. Main U odmw.d-:o a HELENA, MONT

"St. Julian"
Z8lackazsnit. pBh 1 Td7 agorz ls hp

E. F. WATON, Prop.
Would announce to the puolic that he is prepared to do all

kinds of Blacksmithing for Ranch and Stock men.

No time spared to do a good Job.
0atL~fotitoz. G ~xazatee4..

1. 71. Wetto n 1, ULo~umz , *Whtte. Whelwright

Sun River, . IMouiWD

@ Billiard Parlor,
Of Kelley & Robertsqn,

Will bo found a fine n••.o'tmcnt of wines, lipuors and cigars.


